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Commenceinent I Fnniish M a s i c
Exercises To
BeHeld
Chorus Under Direction 
Of Mr. Horton: Trio 
To VU% ProceMional
CommeaceineBt Program
■me commencement program below, released hj- Mary Page Milton. 
CoUege registrar, gives the names of those people who have been aeleci- 
i>d to speak and participate in the graduation exercises. Friday. 
August 20.
President Ji. A. B#bb, i'residing
The college summer chorus will 
jalng two popular sacred choruses 
on the commencemenF program: 
I "Open Mine Eyes” by the American 
^composer. Macfariane. and "As Ter- 
_____ [rents in Summer" by the late Sir
Forty..i™
Lluvest Omm In Hietorr 
Of School To Re
^^e"t^^SluSC.t‘'S*aSoVd-|MV Keith P Davis, violin;
Urgesi class to apply for bach­
elor degrees at the college. The fol­
lowing is the list of those applying
Lewis H. Horton, piano. The trio 
will als*j play Dvorak's "Songs 
My Mother Taught Me." '~- 
The chorus Is under the direction
of Mr. Horton.for degrees:
Bernice Mildred Babb, Julia Por­
ter Blair. Carra Nancy Bruce. Ayre 
Miller Cassity. Fred Caudill. Leola 
Caudill. Allle Eiavis Chinn, Harold i 
K. Collins. Mary Cooper. Eulene 1 
Crain. Howard Daulton. Kenneth '
Fern. Grace Francis, Ercell Frazier, j 
Bessie‘Fultz, Roy Gevedon. Edith',
Hazlett. Gertrude Hillman. |J
Hogge. Walton HoUoway, Vertrlce' I infinnSII
Morehead Will 
Clash With U. Of
Academic Procession: !
Rowan County News Building 
And Plant To Undergo Thorough 
Overhauling Before Faff
Address: ........................ Arthur Draden, President
Transylvania College. Lexington. Ky 
Presentatlon of GraduaUon Class Acting Dean
A]to3 Payne Given 
State Recognition
Boildhis To Be 
New. Modern Pr aeued. «s To Be
Installed At Once
Romie D. Judd
Conferring of Diploihas .......... Prr>ulent H. A, Babb
Reverend Gabriel C. BanksBenedlctloa:
Rafos Flannery Is 
In jnred On Bicycle
diild Uineu Son Of L. B. 
Flannerv. Cansins Serious 
Iniorv To Bot
Play Eastern S. T. C 
HomeOming Day: Oc.
Howard, Katherine Jackson. John 
Jenkins. Bunn Jones. Eva Justice.
Theresa Kubel. William Lewis. Jos­
eph Marshall. Georgia Martin.’
George McGlothln. Isaac MlUei*.
Vlrglnte Porter. Oscar F. Bairtck.
Shlriey Poynter, Agnes Prather.
Gladys Prichanl, Eldlth Proctor. | —
Burgess Robbins. LucIUe Rouse.: The Morehead
John Runyon, Earlyne Saunders. I CoUege football
Lena Saunders. Ira Skaggs. Wf ' " ---------------
Steele. Mattie Stewart.
Bodv b Found On Rem* I 
inssbtii« Road Bv 
Strangers. Traveling
Two
Rufus Flannery, fourteen year 
old son <?f Lonnie B. Flannery, 
suffered a serious Injury to his 
i side, when he was thrown from 
I hU bicycle, striking hU side on a 
I rock. He was taken to a physician 
'surday'morning, who Is treating 
the injury.
■ The accident, occurred as the 
iboy was riding along the road. A 
I small girl, grabbed the handbars;
I of his bicycle, throwing him off. ^rom Greenup about 9-.30 p. m,. 
• Hts side struck a rock. For sever- while on their way into M«ehead 
al days he did not teU his parenU 'rom MaysvUle. me two men 
until the injury became Inflamed driving down the big hill into the 
somcw.M.1. .and infected. While he U stUl un- city, saw the body of Burton ly-
Marie Issued In the spring. Coach Ellis jder the doctor’s care, the woundllng almost in the center of
Dan Burton Is 
Found Dead 
On Highway
Dan hurton was found dead on 
le road to Flemingsburg on 
Tuesday night of this week, me 
body was discovered by two mMi
tober 1. b Opien Date
State Teachers 
»m wiU have a 
>d from that
Thomas. ChrlsUne WilUams, Caro- Johnson said here today, 
lyn Wilson. Roxle Wilson. I me Eagles wUl open aweek
Dr. Arthur Braden, Prerideni of; earlier than usual. meeUng the 
*»ansylvanla College, Lexington., University of ancinnatl September 
Ky.. U to give the Commencement j 18. This game did not appear on 
, Dr. Braden te a leader In the reguUr sdtedule.
shows signs of improvement.
.rdlglous and educational affalrt 
of Kentocky
TnlslBg Sebogi 
I who WiU ncriva their
«^omaa ^ohe ckwe of the 
mer tens are: f'fonces Flood. Cir- 
roU Patrick, Hazel Honaker. Mary 
^/uui» McKlrney. Dorothy Cau­
dill. John Paul Mea«r, Cherry 
Falls. Clester Kiddle, and Lorene
The game carded between More­
head and Moonle-Barvy College 
at Charieeteo. W. Va, B«iatar 
2S has been canceled. On this date 
Morehead- wUl entertain East Ten- 
Teaebert of Johnson CTty.. 
Tenn.. at Jayne Su^nm. Morehead 
and East Tennesseans have met
'twice, the Tez
1934 by 7-6 and the Eagles retall- 
jated by beating mem 13.12 the fol- 
lent win be held In I lowing year. 
with the CMlegeconjunction 
graduation exercises. Friday, 
August 30, when the- class will re­
ceive their diplomas.
RiKhfont Ecklea. Aad 
BorU Vbil Mordu^i
Heory L Prichard To 
Teach Id Ohip School
GeKrge Rachford of Norwood 
Ohio, former Morehead student and 
tutor in PubUc School Music, was 
a week-end visitor in Morehead. Mr. 
Rachford who has been teaching 
at Cold Spring Ky., during the past 
year will go to Dayton, Ky.. this 
fall to become that cmnmunlty's 
r of lOuslc.
Howard Eckles and Casper Bom 
of Marlon, Ind.. also former stud­
ents and Btodent Instructors In the 
Muite Department, visited More^ 
b—H SunUy- Mr. E<±les is now a 
student at Indiana University and 
employed in his home town.
Coach Henry ^ Prichard of 
the Washington (High school Ho- 
neer basketball tiram. resigned his 
position with this Mason county, 
school system list week. . Mr. 
Prichard gave as his reason a bet- 
ur position as teacher in an Ohio 
school
Mr. Prichard Is a graduate 
Mordiead Slaje Teachers College 
and tte son of Mr. and Mrs. Watt 
Prichard Sr. He uu^t and coach 
ed for several years at Corinth. 
Ky. and for the past two years be 
has been connected with the Ma­
son county school system as coach 
at Washington.
plans are going forward | body placed in the road to make 
rai^dly with, the idea in mind.! it appear that he was struck by 
and arrangements are being made' a car and then met bis death.
M furnish help to care for the | They site the fact that he ap- 
SyiiHiTig when occupied Exatnl-(peared to have no wound 
natKms were held some time ago ' —
custodian of the bulling, 
and for a charman. According to 
resulu announced recently,
Coach Johnson Calb For Two 
Pradicos Daily On Sepleiiiberl
Bids Are Asked 1 
AtPostOffio
hiidiway. They stated they were 
close to the body when they saw 
ind swerved their car the Che 
of the road, striking the legs 
;h were sprawled out They 
hurried on Into Morehead and 
DoUfled ibe officials of the fact 
Burton, who is a taotber-ln-law
Our readers wUt note that we 
are for the present issuing only 
four pages of th?^ Newn. We ask 
tiiem not to he 'alarmed at this 
time, as we have a number of 
reasons for it.
In the first place we are plan, 
:ilns on several changes in the 
plant both in appearance and In 
equipment.
Within the text few days we 
expect to be ou-sy cleaning up the 
building we now occupy. The 
plans call (or either papering or 
pla.sterboardlng, U has not yet 
[been decided which. The entire 
plant will be re-arranged to uti­
lize the space mpre efficiently and 
effectively. In fact the News will 
have an entirely new and attract­
ive home m which more efficient 
service can be rendered.
But of even greater interest to 
^our readers are the improvements 
In the equipment that are bemg 
... . ... n InstaUed In the next few weeks.
Article In Lonieville Paper spring we purchased a
Give College Fdilor Go«^d modern newspaper
Publicitv ihat wtu be the Ust word in
, nressea in this part of Kentucky. Alton Payne, for the past yeaf ^ Babcock Op-
«Jl,or ot a. Tmll BU™,. r.celv- a, th. b«B
hononble mention In i ,nf^l,et todny n
house organ of the wiU
n.. .rtthln the nmc. thr«
ALTON PAYNE
Ctnlodian Cbarken. Others 





partment In the last issue. >ir. as »>on s
Payne's picture appear^ along- « cleaned and re­
side an article descriptive of his „blult.
activities as editor of Oie local col- Model M Lino-
pnp.r. M»tlon wtm mBt of 1 ™
uEvuwuB-ii.,. his imerest In afiairt natlanal, ^ eoatb-
■nie tobacco was found about 100 Ucatton by the North ChnAna ^
*yartM further up the hill from Univmity Press, a student pubil- ' 
where the body was found. -catios.
Otfdals appear to be of the
While opinion that Burton met ^th
knoam'jOst when the new federal: play and that there is a poeslhtlity 
' will be completed and [ that he bad be«i killed and his
fool E£tli Proctor Goes 
To Better PositHNi
■me new n«s* >> enjaMe ol 
Drinting 2.500 four page papere 
l^r hour and vrili print four 
eight column pages at a time.
Business In Morehead ‘ is good 
and is getting better. The News 
is preparing (or the good years to 
come and that are here. And In 
who has 1 making that preparation, they
Allie Mannin, at present fireman 
at the Morehead State Teachers 
College power plant received the 
high grade and will -■
receive the aMwlntmeni as cus­
todian of the boUding. a Job that 
pays a salary U06 per month. 
Ernest FUnnery is reported to 
have made the highest grade for 
the channan’s Job.
Bids are now being received at 
the local post office for the fol­
lowing:
Removing ashtt from the new 
Post Office Building, approxi­
mately 15 cubic yards.
Removing rubbish from the----
Mrs. Edith Proctor, «*iiu uca i ---- . -
for the past six years, been con-,are as usual passing on to tneir 
. ^ . . .___ inected with the school system at; readers th^ benefit of ^
mat U a <ar hail nmck him '»hi>e that place lo accept a more 'community throuOi atreaa
sundlng up; that the : 
bumjmr of the car would have,
•iruca him about the knees. P^ ^ „„ .p, „ccnatul
babl, breaking them and ce^- „„„„ .^11 aerve
ly feavtng revere brtnaea, Theyl^ primary critic teacher In me 
stated that the only wound found j Schools, which arc a part— w.- ---- -- slight abrasion.hi. leg wa. a sligm ahraalom;Lee 
surt aa might have been cau^ , College located at that pUce. 
had be been atnick by a car alter | pp., p„,iuoh Is considered
Vk/ugaaaka>*a,j
Storm, through trial and tribula­
tion through good and bad, for 
the past forty two years.
* A passing tomment is the fact 
mat at the time we make this an­
nouncement of a new and better 
Rowaa Couaty News, we go Into 
our thirteenth year as owners and 
publishers of the News.------------------------------------------I .pjjg osui n S Wii iu i u I uu»aat..o w. ----
I lying in the road, as reiat- advancement as well aa a re-1 Just thirteen years ago this week
.1______ _ _________________ ___._*i—- —— __ nt tnA i«g-wm
haa been turned
oner for invesilgaUon. |
Dan Burton was a brother of 
Mrs. Kelley Proffit. with whom he 
haa made hla home for the past
gv«.gkb--wkke__________ - - jfour years, since coming to More-
Pi«**CM^ Gilding, approximate I head from EUiott county where 
ly 3 cubic yards. was bom. He la also a brother
Wuhing tpwel. tpc the new Pomj;; Mr.,_ Floyd Hell who -Sve. 
aflce Building. apjHuxlmateiy nr«wine
ficaiions and her work.
BATH RETURNS 
GIVE YOUNG 505
la spite of the fact that the sun 
la atlU h—miag down aad the old
nereuiy Is registered in the 90’s 
is the shade, there la football in the 
air. Coaxes Johnson and Miller 
Imvc sent out the call tor sB their 
'varsity man to rcpOTt toc-the Initial 
paaetiee at 9900 eo. the mmlng of 
Septc^er 1. Coech Johnaon has re- 
qoaated that all the boys be in the 
very beto physical condition when 
th^ report, since the Eagles open 
thair ansoQ only eighteen <Mys 
later with the UaiTenlty.4|f On-
etanaU Bearcats. From aU tadlca- 
ttoaa Johnson ind MUler will loae 
^ serrices of some of the men 
whom they depend on most Lot 
Maraetfi. a tackle, has feme 
lOetolva. and BQl R^nol^ a fuO- 
bach Is taachi^ school In Perry
I to the 1037 editiontbe only losae 
of the Eagles.
The Eagles enter this season 
with a mncb taatortar and more ex­
perienced team than at this time 
last
Len IttOer took over tbe helm of 
Mbrabaad gridiron destinies. The 
Bhit and Gold came upon tbe ahort 
end of only one wsre last year, twt 
to retain this record 9tocehead wiH 
be pushed to the limit At Um be- 
gUiplpg pf Iktt ■)>,«» tbe Ekglei 
' a aet Up by every
Returns from the Bath county 
Hayes Croating. i election received after we had
Funeral services will be held to press iMi 
on Thursday morning at Gates. °f 698 m the two 
at ten o’clock, according lo pre- coumies. The i^l 
i county--------
a dosen.
The bids cioee on August 31.
Those who are interested In 
yjhmitting bids should Call at the 
local post officekfor forms.
The bids will be opened at the
TbJ» It wm bP tb.1 m. “k" “> • «uuitkrtum at LeBpg
erection auj opening of tbe new 
federal building in Morehead will
W09 put out under the present, 
ownership In that time we have 
replaced every piece of machm- 
,erv that was in the shop when we 
[took U over, and have replaced 
(much of it twice with new and 
j better machinery.
In connection with the change 
equipment, there will also be 
nxade a change in policy, which 
will be announced at a later date.
Tbe manaeemenl of the News
KATm 8TEWABT BVTTKB 1365
dbth ef.«eM big bon
ivflydi^
team In tbe sute, but unds the 
eoeehing of Jt^msos end Miller 
ended tto on the top Of tha 
K. L A. C.
'The pro^wets for • winning 
team this year are good With tha 
starting ba^fieM rctamlng Intact 
and the line mlaue only the 
of BnMMar. the teem aboeld start
mean the furnlshiBg of a number 
of eddltlonaK Jobe for men In this 
cmnmunlty. It means at least two 
permanent Jobs and e nam- 







Young's pluraHty in 
ten last ve^ suffering with a In all there
disorder, is showing j votes cast In. the Representatives 
and was‘race of wliich Young received
to add weight to ctirk before many days of pra»
tad pCFWSs to tha Morehead te*m.itice have 9me by-OModoo 
Manetti, aloag with Captain Bob,a triple ibresi back, aoming op 
■ni<*ii sod QydtoAMa. tort ba* (Continued Oa Jbi» Vbot»
Faotbdl Schednln
Sept. 19. UnL of CUi. at da.
Sept, 3B. Eaet’rena. at Morehead 
Oet 1. Opato 
Oct 9. Oeoeg’towB al
Oct. U. ASred Hoibnok, here. 
Qet.as.TiaMj.bef>
Oet 39. BMtcm. t
borne Ob. Wkbk.
eye are muA better, according to 
rapotts.
Re« Works Aae 
Added To DisBlaT
The Art Department has added 
aew edtitafta to the display in Us 
cum whldt is in the main lobby 
of tbe Ifbniy. There are new names 
and oU eoea. but the*worka of these 
lame shew faewth aad impcow>
U distinctly proud of the friends 
that have been made by the pap­
er end by them individually in 
the twelve years since they as­
sumed contro.. They have not 
been swayed by the desire to 
make money alone to the exclu­
sion of other more Imporunt it­
ems, but rather their purpose has 
been to serve the community It 
is for this reason that they are 
■ proud of the friends they have 
I made and for this reason are 
The showing made by Mr. Flan pUnnlng on making even ^ter 
nery in Bath county where he was, improvements, that they nay 
entlnfly unknown at the time he.«rve fflelr friends the better, 
entered tbe race, was most grati­
fying to hit friends in this coun-'i*,^ La^ Comer Stone 
ty. Any man who can go out un- q{ Q^rfield Qnurh
aided eltber l«r ocganintlon mj -------
money and get the vote of ooi^ j The laying of the come^itoM ^
ence be rectoved has evary right the Church of God at Clearfield 
to ba proud of his record originally scheduled tor July to.
Mr. Ftaonerv fe't « good about‘but which was poAponad far vari 
it that be made only a flying vtatt|lou8 reasons, will take place on 
.... a,- owF-r Is right BOW Saturday aftanioon of thlsjwah. at
■-? T->Vo ih^ race tor gov-'3«) o’clock. The ceremonlea will
eruor or prasUtont. be to ebarga of tot I
... ■■ "
^^mr-
smeiwAK aoammn THCliaDAT, ATO m Mr.
^trtt at God Out th*y mav*d u itban iB ttOav •
Twa-th0i«i 'ut rigntflrant tn God movod. God will gnlde « bm-
try lluinidB7 At
BDtere^ Second CIam Hatter at tbe Poeiomce of 
>^5M»iTHir.an, KEa^TUCKT, NOVEHBSR 1. 1918. him- i>«?" be knew also tbat the best egression d wocshlp was
-_ _ _ _ _ •■_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SUBJECT: “Tbe PUee of Bell ..- .
j«* WILSONEonoa »t mahag«!5«^^ ^ ^ ».
^ ....... . .~T-. r........ ................................ »IAi> ■ "B1—d is m... f™. to ^
.........................................
1HRBE MONTHS .................................................................... ••• •■“'^ . b«-mw* of 1*^ and sacrifice to men tn
OUT or STATE-ONE TEAR :...................... ................... i U.J Is-, nsto, God sbto.
AS Sto-npdpi. Mto B. Rdd Id Advoo. . L.1 to boon slsninod b, lb. pll-1»
-A^SlflSiS^ to Cloud And Ibopilto 01 Ilro^OTicHwn nl^ THE NATlQNAIo EPItORI^ ASSOCIATION
mbuber of the kentuckt press association
POLlTfCAL AISND13T?CEMI2WS
We are amteriaed to >
moving before them as God want , our. . .1.00 sacrifice and through our gins
l^that n«tioit
BBtfott tMt foUows I
-¥-
«BdL»lfByWhat yo® 
have leaders whose _hearta 
Ki—naad, and who worsE^' 
(h»~way of a-iarm. 1 have quite a 
list. Also village property for a 
snail down payment, balance la 
B. and L.
WrlU to A. W. SMITH. \im- 
land, Ohio.
a nation ftdlow, if that ba fiVf dt- 
mand? I laar anr iBiaii U to» 




ed then u? go and resting when,“ '
God wanted them to stop. Now.;®* ““ «
OH THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
For CooaCy Jodge 
DAVE C. CAUDIliLi 
For Goaty Cowrt Cl^ 





IaCTHEB FRAIaET ^ 
For Magistrate First DtsUUt 
JU RIGSBY
e Fosrth District
X T. -BUNK- EVANS 
■dMoet M the ectfoe of the Demo> 
. November 2. 1937.
oil THE REFCBUCAN TICKET ^ troubles and through God’.s 
leading,For Kepresentatlve ■j. T. JENNINGS 
For CooBty Jndge




MABVIN B. ADKINS 
For Magtatnte. Second District 
HZatBEBT MOORE 
For Magistnto Ponrth Otstrict
B. F. REED 
sobjeet to the acOon of the BepabU. 
can eiectton. November A 1937.
With The Schools 
Of Rowan County
Written Each Week By 
MABELALFREY 
County Attendance Officer
■Mtwwa for ATTENDANCE tendance the first month. Every 
The Moore School Is up and go- teacher in the county felt proud 
ing to keep up attendance. Week- of the record of this school and 
ly attendance cenificates are giv- is determined to make her record 
i to each pupil, who is perfect' dean the next month. This is tbe
have, he shows
bo^ AAVE MEM 
signated as the ncred meedi\B
Ptoo ouS,““ibor»ri.;^ r-iu.r^SoSo^'^vt 
irmanent designation of him-
-he ma^wagtiAAinn of'tabemacie shall be sancll-
AyiygERvi^ WA»nWAEE
BY TRADING , NEW STBRL RANGK
inism In on a newj
pe s
self.
meet~wlth them. “Thwe I shali ' ~~ ZITIT”
moot «ill, tb. oblMron ol loraoI.iOItE STOC! AEB I[«IK 
- - Is completely serviced. It’:
convenient, thrifty way.
A real beauty. EhtlTa large oven. 
New features .that give you every 
convenience. N. B. KENNARD, 
Hardware.
CHmOPRACTM
tave "c^me'Wunderst^nd* him to met toget^r In ^
m.ir. a. ncTarintr ni thrir rtwn have known the presence of tne
SS^ow™.«I tluuush toll,* “yImorts. So ho bids thorn mako ol-lihero whon God s poopl. moot In 
lorttooGhlnss Which - I»i-“™»g^‘”^'r5w3l^ ony
in. BOB DArS SEKiTlCE STA- <wnT, AJLMENTS. CHILD
’^0^-__________ :____________i' ren respond qiUckly to chlroprac-
SRORTEB AND MORE DIRECT I tic treatments. Is ytmr child in
fuel passages to cylinders, 
.creases engine efficiency. Gives: 
maximum mileage. See the neiv . 
Ford. MORRHEAD AUTO SALES
normal health. See DB. N. C. ' 
MARSH.
used in the tabemacie as symbob.__
of worohlp. Odd to build a tabor. Stand as CHANGE THE Oil.: DRII'E the structure erected by the love We’ll drain out the old and
lorts Royse. Gloria Royse.
Lucille Roberts. Lorene Roberts, 
Flora Roberts. Hazel Wooten. Lo-
I offerings of the people who built with that
WATCH SERVICE. —CLEANING
: regulating, repairing. Charges al- 
woya remnnoblo. J. A. BATS.
Not only will God meet with his i OU. MOREHEAD, AUTO SALES. 1. CRERW TMIfW
done. GREEN TRUCK UNE.
LAUNDRY
pupUs and some of the parents ' HEAD AUTO SALES. "
went to the Clncinnattl soo Land of Pro- -
August A Thirty m.se. So must we keep our teni.s'
day and the trip. The children readiness to move on from one
learned much about animals and Lxpreience to another until we [T.AKE MONDAY OFF! SEND 
the entire trip was a rich exper-^^^j^g the family w^rt to us. Returned'srd.rbS;;d”= rs nitj-- - —'r,'r s;:
ney was at_a pie supper atlp^j 1 AND DRY Cl£aNING. J DiSEXNSAST
When the cloud came over the’ 
tent and the gloiy of God fiUecf
raised  .
the schoolbouse. The balance 
donated by the teacher and par­
ents.
DON“T Mim THE FAVORITC
program. Well put your radio 
in going condition again. GEAR­
HART RADIO SERVICE.
PATWTfTSG ■!-BEFORE YOU LEAVE ON THAT
ON; trip slip into your grip a bottle 
•----- " ”-----You a-fn LU tSBLii v t/u. to Livau m iiv.w. , -------------
In attendatace that week. When a; perfect moBth’s record since | FIRST MONTH’S AVENDA: 
child receives four at the end of ‘ . . . 193M6, when the 1 With the close ofWe first iNCEthe school year 5^, e t } it t cl se f« fi « four 
“ Pdrkto school rcchcd 'd» n„- »»bb ol school the following »
the ubemacle, then Moses would 1 ESTIMATES FURNISHED _.. - ___
-■rtand tack and would not enter painilngand paper hanging. Cost:: of James E Pepper. You may need 
But when the cloud lifted and! less than you think. CUSTER IL MOREHEAD DISPENSARY.
a month he is entitled 
prize. Some of the prizes which; 
have been given the eleven who; feci mark. This probably wm not 
had perfect attendance on Monday ; take place again this -year, _ *
were Uto
penfil boxeflK^etc. 
\The children aQ were proud of 
their prizes. Miss Virginia Daw­
son is the teachers who has ar­
ranged UiV! unique afltendance
.^^iick ,,..r...... to.,...JM.OO
contest..
NEW KIND OF CLOCK
Accordli^ to Miss Pearl SUnson 
and the pupils at the Minor school 
they have the latest in clocks. 
The clock face is UfrgST>ith large 
:'that, tbeWMai.1. BTT LOYAL SCHOOL , ^ ^ ^le is a quesUoa of whether a numbers in order-tot, ^ cl^- 
teacher can work better with a .ten may easily »U the toe f^ 
toge group of children or a small «ny I»n.“l lb' ™”>- Tb« 
giunp. Ira Caudill, teacher at the,ms" contains a Uiermometcr and 
Three Uck School seems to be-!' barometer. It Is an cducauon m 
Bee a small group Is better. iUssA l^use so much mn - 
Them are only eleven in hls 'toebt In connection with It.
(Qstrict of school age. and eleven ]
were present Monday morning. | _____
There were only four ab.sences! \ ATTENDANCE RECORDS . Big Brushy School
PopUr Grove School ....










Old House Creek School 
Clark School 
LltUe Perry School 
Open Fork School . . 
Rock Fork School 
Bradley School
moved on. tik pf»ple Journeyed 
fonnrtL- GoA w^. the leader; 
when he moved the people mov­
ed; when bin oUi|K)ed, tbe. people..........
last month. Mr. Caudill appeals to: *^6 following pupils in this 
the children and parents,. that if;alUchools of Rowan county ha^. 
the County w Board is wiiUog to perfect attendance records for 
pay a teacher for teoebing such ;thc past month, 
a smafi number of children, they 1 siiarkey: Dorthy Allen, Dortha 
should be willing lo come every | gurchwell. Gladys Burchwell, Os- 
; showin 
fact ahd'day. The district is ijd g its*'bom Caudill, EHiza J. Cooper. LoU Oak Grove Schc I as m is Cooper. Troy Cooper. Laur- Three Lick Sclafgtreciatlon of the 
result there is almost perfect at­
tendance.
A'rnSN DANCE IM %
One school in the county, Island 
Foiit, had one hundred percent at
Caudill. Jean Caudill Ever­
ett Cooper. Beulah Curtis, Paul­
ine CaudUl. Eitill Eldridge. Sadie 
Eldridge. Fred Eldridge. Charles
Lower Lick Fork School 













RED Rose DAfflY OPTOMETRIST
I were ao attentive t
IT IB .A HEAVY HANDICAP FOB 
FLEABE PCT OCT VOCE MIILK | a cMU to have tad vUhm. If his 
bottles. Your milk ma» aoattiiu eyes trouble him. bring him to oK 
heavy lofmee from this Mouree ! for »n examlnatloB. DR. L. A. 
Be foir. RED ROSE DAIRY. j WISE. Opttometrtst




Eldridge. Vencil Eldridge. Ruth,Moore .School 




H TM’re stack in t« 
OB9C9. in fivmt of toot 
hasnp. oronahiriiwnT, inst 
ctf and one semee man 
wm eometa Tonr ataislanM 
in a iiffy. Wc'xe Dcaad of
r record ef &sl. coorte*
r.
Mordieai &nise &
Gregory. Louise ’ 'Thomsberg. 
■Jean Thomsberg, Lorene Thoms­
berg. Van.se! Bicksj Mi^id 
Hicks, Samuel Johnsou, Lee 
Johnson, .Arlie McClain, June 
McClain. Wayfene SorrelL Alvin 
SorreL Euiene Sorrel. Eugene 
Sorrel, Violet ' Hicks.
Hicks.
Island Fork School 
Holly School 
Slab Camp School 
Rainey School 
Lillie Brushy School 
Adams Davis Schodl 
Bratton Branch School 
Amanda'cienw-ood School 
I New Home , School 
Adams-Davls; Clayton Stacy, i The following schools have not 
Luthen, Thomsbeny. Jr.. Jake L. 1 yet turned In tljeir reports: Dry 
UtUe. Homer Lee Plank, Chester j Creek. Wes Cox. Gearhart, Mt. 
O. Sucy, Geneva Hardin, Maxine iiope. Seas Branch and Rosedgle.
Pbnk. Gusiava Lawson, Rosa Bell! . —----
LitUe. Nadeea- Plank. [ HEALTH CHART
Alfrey; Haskell McKenzie, El- j A new and Interesting kind of 
wood Ellis. Mattie Ellis, Luster'health chart or clean up c.har 
Alfrey. Robert M. McKenzie. Bea-! being used at the Razor school 
trice Thomas, fiaith Trent, Viola i If is a large chan on which all 
jReed V.oi.let Reed. Faye Williams 1 the names of the pupils are wnt- 
iMi^ne McKinnev. Louise Me-,ten. Each morning before any 
iKenzie, Howard WilUams, LaBpy worlT is done the children are 
I Thomas, KJien Hook. Ernest tsp««ed a® “ the cleanliness of 
[Tr^ -Ma/garet Carpenter. Max-’hands, nails. ' ears, etc., and if 
line McKenzie. Lucille McKenzie, Kb^ pass inspection a child 
EMgar 1 Lewis, Juanitta -Alfrey,' stands at' tbe chant ready m give
Betty Jo McKenzie. Jack McKen-J those who pass the. inspection 





We’D I MHrMeab-yempi mm 
more dollars beonee at 9 o’clock ia tbe 
morning we effiriolly c^cn oar domra . 
P. 9. Tbo fWoK^
\ Of eomwe, ye> kaowlfe P. S.
Uno-ofwfTemedoco-bta^
to St every----- * rmi ittm]'psrkiitbniilr
Besore tosee thebig vaiocs we’re of.
::aring i» color, loi^cr-wearii  ̂U. S. Tires. 




^'Cr<X. /; £>1 CrK 1^'c ■V-■ -Tri.h:f.
m
THUR8DAT. 4«0>.t9. 1987. THE B0VAN ooarnr new$' FAmri
roiir csra Hswi
Mr. and' Mrs, Frank Molten of 
Muncle. Ind. arr Ytelting Mrs. 
GuTia Whits this taeek.
Mr. MIXcbtll Bstsp of Triplett 
bad s pis niKwr at tbs Ptnei 
Gross aditel bouM Satuntay 
nl^t
Mr. Wm. Blevbis and IhmllF 
wars ab(Q>i^ iq Mopaba^'Frl-,
J. T. Bvaaa who ovna » abintfe 
mill at Triplstt baa a Street to 
cut 500 cord of sUagle timber on 
govemnent land, ‘nns ia cut 
from «ad cbestnut only, which 
nudiss the beat of «htngi»B The
setting la'su^laed bS' tbs for­
est service. This ta a great help 
to the pe<9le by farniahing woA 
those who
They now have tfwut 20 
ployed nirflim. these
bloeks and working at the «"<»
This la only one of the many 
ways the Forest Service Has of 
helping the people.
Mr, Paul Conley who fo sta­
tioned in the CCC camp at CoiWn 
Ky.. spent the week end with his 
home folks here.
Mr. J. N. DiOon and dau^r 
Faye. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lam­




YOU GET EXTEA P1K3TECnON
AGAINST ELOWOUTS-eighr
‘ ■ " uWed 0' extra pounds ofnAher are add t 
every lOQ pounds oF cord by the 
Firestone patented Gam-Dipping 
proesM. By tbis process every fiber in 
every cord in every ply is catural-d 
with liquid rubber. Tliu counteracts 
dengerous kitemal friedon and iiw 
that ordinarily cause blowccrs.
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION 
AGAINST PUNCTURES—because 
ur.der the tread are two extra layers 
of Gum-Dipped cords.
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION
-X
AGAINST SKIDDING.—because the
tread is scienrificallv desisned.
YOU GEV LONGER NON-SKID 
MAEAGE becasi-! of.the extra tough* 
loogwearing tread.
. Rfooe Sondard Tires yon aB
the rirestone Si
:ampaign l>v equif^ins your c.ir w:: ■ 
f new Firestone Sta— 
ly's top tire value.
KS
/Tlresfon* standais
/ FOR PACKRCER CARS
4.5S-20 ...HAT* 
4J0-21 . . . 9.05
Vis-W... 9.55
ioe-19 ... IA39 















DONT REK vow WE ON SMOOm W08N TOES 
ooirouKimw
W^^Ujtt^year hi^wsy cost the HvM of man



















Saturday morning for Dayton. OwyTb
.Ohio, where they will spend 
few days \nslting with relatives.
|fr. Johnnie Dillon of Morehead- Wally
Sinnrkk Fritfay
wbo ma 
1 more beautiful. Is
fix up a convincing i«nM"g bnem 
<on Mtaa Btanwlck's wrisC — mae 
that would wring even fVoB 
a han»>oiled dfopenamx.' Bbjati' 
dan; a revolver wound on 
' arm of Lloyd NoMn. wfha EPftye nr 
me pretty; "heavy” role In tlm mm_ ^aid aa— 
when the' other gun
and Miss Zonle Terry of BusaeU,!:
Ky. were quietly married in the.one trick artist, 
presence of a few friends Sundag.! He can also maifa i
We wish them a long,' batvy and' t^lJ looking wounds _ ___
'occasion calls for It. and “Internes,^^^03 playa a _____
Mr. Ora Foster cut his bandiCan’t Take Money”, the. latest n was an ms emiKnicxhg- 4MT . 
very badly Monday afternoon IStanwtekdoel McQrea Dr. John J.' 'fima. EimjKira.-fe * 
while cuiUng wood. ' ! romanae whi^ comes to the Co^ technical a<'
Mr. and Mrs. L. C McGuire ^
visiting I and friends.
SMILE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Bethel Dalton of 
Ohio were visiting Mrs. Dalton 
here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper took a 
truck load to Sharkey Sunday.
- Ray Coon of Deer Park, 
vi^^Uing his parents over the 
week end.
I Mr. and Mrs. Grad Richardson 
Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Mullins were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Richardson 
and fan
^ .................. ...... ....... advisor Sn natasu
Theatre on Friday and Saturday ical. had to lodt sevecaT 
called for severaL fore he was convinced they ■ le
n't realAmong other things be had 1
mily Sunday.
Mis.-* Christine Boyd has retuni 
ed from a visit in Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Irene Post of 
Flmillngsburg were visiting their 
pamn’js over the week end.
Mrs. Clarke Lane and daughter 
Miss Betty spent Wednesday in 
Lexington shopping.
C.\RD OF r:iA.VKS
Th the People of Rowan County: 
I wi.sh to thank each of you my 
j friend.< for your support given i 
me In this race. As most of you' 
know 1 did not enter the race in 
lime 10 make a very extensive 
campaign However J did my best 
in the .-hort time I had. I wUl
[furUier state that I entered 
'race with no organizaion behind 
me, neither did I have and cor­
poration behind me to be interest 
ed is my being nominated and 
elected as your tax .commLK.sioner. 
I simply made my race on the 
square, u.-^ no money nor bunch 
Ing with Hpy other candidates in 
order to win. The saying goes. 
j“aU things are fair in an election. 
[If that is true, let me say here 
that aU things are fair when 
they get in office.
PEYTON ESTEP.
To The Voters Of Rowan 
County;
I take tllu method of eopressiog to the voters 
of Boson Count; m; uneere appreciotioo of the 
loyal aopport they gave me doring the past pri. 
maey ele^lion. I pledge myrelf to give the heat 
is in me ahonld the citizens of this conoty choose 
me ss their Sheriff in Novemhet
B. F. McBrayer
RepohEean Nominee for Sheriff of Roivao Coon
•re first-queiity dree built wl-t higts- 
grade materials and natencedM 
consrrucrion features. You 
MONEV because you buy thb b -4 
quality and. extra value at such i..vr 
prices
Before leaving on yoor\vsKation tr! \ 
gn AlVE A LI/
I i THAHKa
i I am ide«d”-grau*ful 
voters of Rowan couriy who have 
honored nle^ with the Republican 
nomination foe Jailer and I wish' 
1 to voice my thanks to my friends 
'and supporters for their loyally 
' and devotion to me and my cau.«e 
1 in ihe recent primary.
! Betwera now and November I
HAS TIAAED tS6 MILtlON LIVES
sru/ys ' /
[shall aitepmi.to personally place 
my candidacy before each and ev- 
er>- voter of Rowan county and ! 
, hope and feel that your ballot In 
; November will say that 1 am the 
1 for the job.
^LA.RVIN E. .\DK1NS.
Pg? fc‘it
Heres Yotir Chance. Girb
Send in ^our enuy as .a con­
testant for the title of Mi.-' Ken­
tucky, .the winner of which con­
test will-TJaiiUcipate In the .-Uner- 
lean Beauty 'gyent contest to sel- 
:ecl the most bMuiiful and ulent-;
! ed glrL Sponsored hy the .Show-,
‘men's Tariety Jubilee., .Atlantic’
; City, N. J., week oof Sept. 6. Any [
'girl is efigible to enter between ri p , 
■the ages of 17 and 27 The Miss
REALESTATE r
FMSIlzS
Barber shoo, two acre farm, two ani
j Kentucky tontesL will be held at e«^pi»ed. Jg'
■ the Hlpp ThAtre in Newport. Ky Basinew bons^ brick with imoroved. orchard, six rwn
on August 30 and the winner wiH <dass front SAKteen bv fiftv- house, good bam. cood
[be taken to Atbntic City with ail four. ber.
iher aS^Tl^AUa^u^^CI'^'^«*in F®*" station and For Sale- 130 feel of
[receive numerous gifts and screes S***' ™ ^
j tests for the movies. Three girls, “®ad. Kent reaaonable-More- stoneFor Salo-. ---- -- ---- SO acre fiircT omr-
who were m the contest last year por Sale* 300 acres of tim- half mile off Sandv 
alihauKb-'not selected as Mi.ss k__^er c__________1.. U..^__V Ui-l____ . - • -^aliho^ l i Hoook hiffhwav. Cood hcH-e.
.\mertea, have received contrayts, highway. .. .. •... and oUie
O '"'• WMteJloBBV —T-ololen clurd P:




A new oF f^eodorent
YOPORA
I---------- to Bnv — Twenty-
. five acre farm on Hiuwav.
; ar-
/rebfml
HOUSE and lot one bfoefc. 
nn nmin. five rooms. ^s«ifh_
I For Salei House and lot in- garage. .\lao cabin oa Jot.
S“6?‘bri'ii"f"el,';j^^;f"s: t'’®!
t»o rides . ■■ '■builuincs.
For Salea 2S acre farm with
-V. I rib. ri Voiv. >0.^ ‘■■"I Ix-rii. frail F 'RV- .Ihifl' h' -
~—~*i ** kiuntj - orehard. outside citv iimUs. eigiit ruon
„_B^^.-vaa-_ .wri ___— i ...nv*-. house. UiEbfo. all kimL- mt'‘BABY Farm- ten acres, now anolef penrfiBim.
^ue. seven rooma. small twenty-five acres in limbCTv 
bam. 90U iirMiiecjp wgIL
I have many olher Dlecea of reaS estate lialed.*
LifM Ywr ffrmforty Fo# Sale Wkh '
1








moUiCT. Mr- Batuoo /'"Ilf 
ailing Green-where Miss WU- 
Kersou met them.
THE BglTAW COPWry WBW8
Bothof Ui
THoaaoAT. Aoo. la. aen.
heart t  f these latlasaowfldi^jtMA; V»ihoo«. center 1 
'well In spring practice and aboald|taciae: and HarHunee. »»«1- 
h- valuable aasett to the Une. Bad- ______
* HaVK Ol^EKT-BRUHiE 
Mrs. ui:ii'.^Crjve» and Miss 
- titnericp Cw-r hostesses at
a *aser;^i)n(ige a> the home of 
Mrs. craves 1 ucsikiy night. Bridge 
S plaved at nve able, while a
HAH BIBTHD.W P.UITY
Mr and Mns. Clyde Keeton en- 
-.rtained at a party Friday afietr- 
noon in honor of ihelr son. Luth­
er CarU U being his Qrst birth­
day. Those presmit were BUUey ,  ^ en
T of guests who did not joe Moore. Eton Gasiineau
also present- - - —*puy ----- ---
iD«h score priae was -- 
Mj5»' Letser Hogge. Mrs. 1 
0-.K*. recei-.ed second high-
^ John Henry and ^rta ^ 
^ Horn. Imagine Ferguson and Eto- 
^ - Jean Railiffe Frances Maxine 
l' Lu
New FI* ___ Ijg u ,
A new laid floor i» appearing fn, junas will keep Moaley. Adams, 
the wortout or small gynnui-ium pj^ch, and Houston jumping to 
of the alhleUc department. This ibeir guard posJUons. •
gymnasium’will relieve the crowd- i-jny Tim Wyant. Mo rehead Ail­
ed condtlMTi of the large gymn^s- state scoring-ace wiU be back to 
ium, aRd will be open to both men pj^y hja last season of collet lool-
and women. ' pau. and Big Tonnie BeynoWs wiU
-------  be badt at fuHback. n
FooUmU Practice Those men fr«n last ymr-s var
(Continued From Page One> sity who are expect^ » report 
year.. „e.b«u. -earn- wS
may break into the starting line up: HeDOerson.v
'r..i. - mrn THeDderson.v Kiser and U wamon;ns K uii . r.uu«=o ---- ;---- Tackles-TripleU, and Garten Guards.McGuire and uther Carl Kwton, Stanley is a great defensive raa intrh and atdams:
Mr- Wallace Keeton. Mrs. ’Boonela fair pas
at d-tomdro an ackles-Tripieit, ana i-ariei,
____  - w,„»r M. r., . *ood ,^r- .».>i
Mr" ayd. K«U... .nd .dd Teto ^
K. “mS ■“ ™ uy, .°rrdTgd.“aa
JSir‘^lS'erf won i^nd high. jir.n cecU and'son. dadi spent I 
powers won second high. ,he -.veekend in Owsley county. I
____ . -.-islt .-g relatives.
f^vEBT IMPBOVniC Dr and Mrs. G. H. Fern and
^=p. ? - -
vale, -Norh Carolina, states that Inex'F. Humphrey and otfier. will leave Saturdayp. l, ^n.ng assors v.r>_««L ^ '.p
^ ^ .S- Mich, U..cr dray »m vfii rcln-S “rSitr •« -Css “£ -- ^P—rs
. oe able to return home shortly. th^^^ ^
lar- \iR MF>taER Roscoc Esham who is now lo-
ol,? ncighhnrs . cn.^in --.“Sr.fd
^„f£«dSrn. Ad^.. -r -
day : Zpinnn, HnnUng»n W, VJ « -P-pJ^ 
w,s servil and Mr Mes- U>= •«d' '-t'P "“p '
Sc Sti». 0. ™ny "
fPrry «v.n P"»“ ^ Mr and ^r. Chrlao- ot
S"”?,!' — .jLr’Lr'"
-Mi 3lre. J E- Messer. Avida Mes-
s =■■,■=:= B:tS'^rs i r.-;= e-.'ivs
Jr^nfM* “m a“dS an<i. Mr. and Mrs. Bnh,rd
i'dTl Mr Bvor.., ra.—“nl
I-Sparks. Charlie Spark--.. Mrs.
*■ ^ i'jMre Isaac Pel- They were reuaming home after 
Mre J “vi?n.ia visit with reiaUves in Morgan
IS'^S^'^and Mrs. Taylor Young and
Children were showtag in Lome, 
ornr the wai end.
-tSomas. Mn John Pelfrey. Mr. Mi
IBe ve n ee* o.
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Roberts anfl 
(duJdren are spending the not 
two weeks at their faim 
Colwell. They will remain until 
time for school to start,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Caudill of 
MU Sterling'spefih Tuesday at the 
ler pafepls. Rev. and
---- - Mrs. C A. Boggs. Henry
-OtiBlian. Jr Troy Harris, Albert 
^pwrgiii. Tom Sparkinai^ Avery 
-n^na and Ada Adkins. Wm.
•M»e,w— DeWiu Christian. Bay- 
MfMfiri Boggs and James Stewart.
In the afternoon religious sef’V 
.Mpe. held hy EU«r Jnhn D. M.d.^ o, Idl*
_____ land, Florida will graduate from
_,i,fnn wannwic MEETING:Southern College at that place
__ ff ...i,...dilc nn/ Wri.mnaaxixx. —— -____B Board at Louisville .
day of last weeA The 
«ediK«day he had att=
IT meeting of the Old ----
Board at Shelbyvllle,
VISmNG IN N.ASHVTLLE - ---------- -
Mrs. Hanley Battson and ““ W^ter andXtoa and BUI left Sunday tor alher sister. Mrs. On Woster and 
visit in IfaShvlll^ Tenn., family
U*e VIre 1Ve wire aan ...
pcnccniATi cNios stock
TAKM
We ere rtrirtly eefen «* the
NORRIS BROCK CO.
Coeetry
.V^EDV ABE SOT OCB CTS- 
y • 3^E B- EVESTG.AIXT
mot mow
Ten Meet
Business and Professional Cards
!* J.












To The Voters Of Magisterial 
District Number Two:
I want to ihnnk tb«- voters of the EMatrict for 
the nice majority ^eo me in my race for the-Re« 
pubUean , for Magistrate. Between
.« and the November election i shaU try to aee 
each and very vote in the District and penooaUy 
place my candidacy before yoo 
Again I yotr one and aU and now solicit
voor vote and infloence for the General Electioo
TolkeDewnabOlRMran
Counlf:
I .iah l» l.ikp maam ot *•“
]K .pleirtkl rapport ^rm e»n» “
suord.7, -Voport r. I «Wl further to Mote IS-aatnroay, .dngn~ •- • --------------
U rircted » hi» iraporral ofCco at the Jfo
. ______ t____.1electioo, it wHl be m. porpora lo loeke the Uod 
oJ officer thet too hare a ripht lo eapeet and with 
.1,;. thought in mind I now ask each and erery 
row, both Ih»«cr« and RepobU an t. ghe »r 







Mrs. Ida A ■--m-s was called toi 
the bedside of -.sr dautfiter. Mrs.
W. Barnes of Dayton. Ohio,: 
:y -who is seriouslv ;:i. I
I Mr and Mr.- Clyde WilUams 
land son Charles of Wheeleraburg; 
.<<Mairv luaro Saturday
,Vl this tun. I «dsh u rapress my deep sense of 
gralibnle In the solera of ^ssan eoonly for their 
loyal rapport in the primary eleelinn reernlly 
p«rawL It ha. been a real plearare lo omet and 
know so many of the eitiaeii. of Rowan county el 
this lime and to reeeira ihoir loyal support I am 
lUiaiooa before the General Election lo meet you 
and solicit yoor aid in N«
To Ike Voters Of Rowan 
AndBafth Counties:
I wfah ID express my i a Cirthe
ort yoo gave me in my race fw
.five from thi. disteiet [ have no re
grata but only dm deeped gralitnde fur Ihe enr
poet of Deranerala who were not n. be inflneneni.
They were not only soterm hot true end Inynl
r end in :
Lonnie B. Flannery
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ToTheVofen Of Rowan 
County: . ^
The primery jral io* gn« me e greet deal of 
pleaanre, chiefly in &el that I found I had an 
«a.,t,ne-idl«rt«.-d.. I-knlhia-ed-d
port and art Ih. I they and aU t
bra EfceBon. I wRIaae jnn hefcee 11
Mbrlta**
¥ele A*>wjW lc o'Vj^^e Boakins ***^*Jj^
